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Florida s State Recycling Organization

Who We Are!
Recycle Florida Today, Inc. (RFT) is Florida’s
state recycling organization (SRO), with
the objective to promote recycling and waste
reduction in the state of Florida. As a nonprofit professional organization RFT provides
numerous opportunities for education and
networking throughout the year. RFT represents
hundreds of recycling and environmental
professionals throughout the state from the
public, private and non-profit sectors. Our
organization strives to keep its members on
the cutting edge of recycling information and
technology through conferences, workshops and
on-site educational tours and legislation.
RFT Board: Recycle Florida Today, Inc. is
a 501(c)(6) non-profit organization, led by a
volunteer board of directors representing private,
public, technology, and non-profit sectors from
our industry.
Since its grassroots beginnings in 1990, RFT
has focused on waste reduction, recycling,
composting, and buying recycled content
materials. For more than 25 years, we have
provided open forums where environmental
professionals could network and educate each
other on best practices, shared resources, and
provide a means of communication with likeminded individuals. Our motto is: Recycle
Florida Today for a Sustainable Tomorrow!

Say Hello
Contact us by any of the methods listed below
to join Recycle Florida Today, Inc. Follow us
on Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn.
3101 SW 34th, Ave., # 905-405
Ocala, FL 34474
(850) 907-1278
(850) 907-1293
info@recyclefloridatoday.org
www.recyclefloridatoday.org

Follow. Like. Link.
https://twitter.com/recycleflorida
https://www.facebook.com/Recycle.Florida.Today/
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/2403753

Reduce.
Reuse.
Compost.
Recycle.
Buy Recycled.

Join us today!

Our Value

RFT provides value:

Join RFT and its network of experienced
professionals from the public, private and nonprofit sectors to strengthen your knowledge
and your position in the industry.

Opportunities to improve your
knowledge, skills, and techniques
through participation in webinars, tours,
conferences, and the Environmental
Lunch and Learn Series (ELLS)
Newsletters to bring you the latest news
on our industry and RFT members
Updates on important legislative issues
and E-News Alerts
Networking opportunities with current and
potential clients (sponsors)

Knowledge and
skills

Future
Insights

professional
networking

educational
events

A forum for discussing and resolving
recycling and sustainability issues
Discounts for attending RFT events
including the Annual Conference and the
Winter Summit
Sponsorship opportunities at RFT events
to support our outreach efforts
Employment listings
Opportunities to participate in committee
activities and share success stories
Access to a members-only directory of
contacts
We are a member-driven organization.
Becoming involved with our committees and
forums is a great way for you to help shape the
direction of RFT.

Membership fees allow the organization to offer
state-of-the- art industry support through our fulltime Executive Director. The Director manages
our website, electronic communication, performs
administrative related activities, attends events,
helps to plan the annual conference and other
educational events throughout the year, and much
more.
Our rates
Individual new member $ 225
Individual existing member $ 200
For more information visit:
http://recyclefloridatoday.org/join-as-a-member/

YOur
support
Our member-driven organization needs your
support as the state recycling organization
(SRO) focusing on waste reduction, recycling,
and composting. Our members and sponsors
provide the funds that help foster and grow
Florida’s recycling industry. With your help, RFT
is fiscally sound and stays on the cutting edge
in this ever-changing industry.
Our Sponsors. Thanks to the support of our
sponsors, RFT has become Florida’s leading
association for providing recycling news,
education, and networking opportunities. We
have developed benefit packages, at several
sponsorship levels, where the value far
outpaces the investment. Sponsors receive
memberships, conference registrations,
booth space (special levels), recognition on
our website and in newsletters (that reach
thousands every year), excellent networking
opportunities, recognition at our functions and
much more.
Becoming a sponsor provides real, tangible
benefits for members that not only help to
promote recycling in Florida, but also help to
give profits back to you.
Contact RFT at info@recyclefloridatoday.
org, (850) 907-1278, or visit http://
recyclefloridatoday.org/become-an-annualsponsor/ to receive more information.
Join as an annual sponsor today!

